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we iihHin',1 n that none of Iho wImniI
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wIiihiU were pii soiii. Following i Hie

programme, at (I p. in.,
Weilm siliiy, May "2". ImiJ:
SuiiK "Id tf We SlMlid" II, mm Hue
Son "America" ScIiiniI
I Inn I'Mwiiinl Ion Mr. .1. II. Tnvlor
I;. .,,.., for si liiRil Mr. ,1. I Alv lwni
Solo -- "liimnl Hie Mint" Mllli I,. Inner
"HliiilUiir Miik Meium" HI Is T, Ah Imiii
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"Al Hie Hiilyiirtlt" Aiinii Wrelih.
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I tipiliiiit, Mim Aiitln-K- . Adilii liiiiii,Ulllii I II, Sidney llimen liis. .IcbhIk Ly-
man. Ileiihii Hlii., Mary I riilini. I'riuik

Iliirlow. dl?le SlcPlierwin, MiiIh'I While
"MoIIih'm".- - UiHiniTwo-Ui'l- le ftbumlleld,
(leiili l.yninn, ,11 in mil' Nrlson, Annie
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"Hiir riiof".. Mollle uml Seven, Atiderwin
"The Hlnrs mid Mlrlpe" KmIoIIii Vork
"ToDur I'liiir". , , Id ioiii Two
Soiitf-"H- ed While and Mile", . . KhIcIIii
Voik, Oils Alvlwni, KHiel Smith, Anna
Uiinl,, WHIM delimer mid Myrtle Hyan,
iiHslstvd dy MImu'n VIviui mid Ine Alvl- -

Him uml Mi'hool.
Address to Hie Kliut Kiiom One
hoinf "llattle Cry of I'lee HcIiooIh" Kchool
"dur Heulliiiciit".,, Ivdhcr

After the flag was run up and floated
proudly on tho breeze, tho crowd sa-

luted it with three hearty cheers, and
then dispersed. This will serve as a
lesson In patriotism for tho little folks,
and bo something they will not soon

forget.

Bishop Heven on Romanism.
In regard to the public school ques-

tion, ho penned these eloquent words:
"We have no fear for tho Iwhuo. We
havo conquered ono rebellion without
tho help of the Catholic power und
church authorities. Wo can another.
In the coining conflict wo shall have
Catholic parents largely on tho side of
the common schools. Give sectarian
school what public moneys they may
claim, and wo will havo tho schools of

Italy and Austria. But when Italy and
Austria aro obliged to repudiate such
schools, in order to live as nations, we
must not glvo a moment's countenance
to tho idea. Let tho pope see that wo
will fight for our institutions with
every weapon, platform, press, .pulpit,
ballot, bullet, and we shall not havo to I

fight any," ,, -

Of Humanism he wrote: "It cannot
thrive as a sect of Christianity, because
It lacks moral force and purity within
Itself, Separated from its temporial
power; its claimed authority to dictate
to nations and rulers; its demand for
utter supremacy over the conscience in
all things; its own infallibility; its
machinery and tinsel worship; its pre-
tended miracles, which Isith tho spirit
and genius of a true Christianity, as
well as science, have condemned; it
priestly celibacy and chain of nunneries;
In a word, separate It from it hoary
uocrotioriB of centuries, and there Is

nothing of moral force left in it to com-

bat the civilization of these more
modern times, Europe will soon shake
off tho dead leper from Its conscience
und from the state, and then its pro-

gress toward millennial history will bo

rapid and sure." Esshdnyn,

Acknowledges the Corn.
We have lx:en branded as a White

Cup and as an A. P. A. several time.
The old saying about tho name and the
game will apply hero. Wo havo in
vestigated, and wo came to tho con
clusion that the American Protective
Association i established for the pur-
pose of protection, and protection is
what the American peoplo need,
When our country was in peril wo
have calmly sat by and let tho Homan
church creep and crawl up, until today
it Is a power that is about to bring dis-

aster upon our country. It is time that
we arouse ourselves from tho indiffer-
ence that has heretofore kept us In

Ignorance and made us pusslvo wit-

nesses, while tho head of tho church of
Ilomo has been busily at work gaining
strongholds and adherent that would
sism crown him king and mako us
Itoman subjects. This 1 certainly tho
greatest evil that could befall this freo
and independent country. So wo havo
decided, after cureful thought, to give
our feeble efforts and the columns of
this paper to tho interest of tho A. P.
A. We don't want to bo understood as
making personal fight. It is the church
and it creed, not tho individual. Wo
aro aware of tho fact that by taking
this stand and making this statement
wo phico ourselves in an unenvlablo
position, and wo expect to bo kicked
about, but we feel that wo aro looking
after tho welfare of our country, and
therefore have decided to tako this
tep; not hastily, but after quiet, care-

ful and intelligent thought. Hereafter
this paper will use its influence In this
direction. Frank R. Knapp, editor
Columbus Lodling-Glns-

Children Hats In cloth and straw a

specialty at the Aulabaugh Fur Co.,
218 south 15th St
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If Iii'liind ni h' yrmil'-- ft wirllmiiiit,
ll wuiilil l lln iilHiiil fot iloni.nt ,

wiir Ix iwiiii 1 1,, liiiuiiiii Ciitliuile Mini

I'lllll-Klllll- t lllxll, IH'lllll'l' flll'tlllll

wmilil i,niiwnl lo l oviM-iu'- by llio

nllu'r, mid It In iMniiH'ly duulitful
wlirthiT lli Ii'ihiiiiih, who in In ll,i
iniijni'lty, I'ould ihjiik HinniiK llioin-wlvc-

No linn Ih li'lti'r iuiiiiilnti'd
with tho Ii Uli wnih' (him HnllHlmry,
iiml ho him tnki'ii n view of the
ollimtlon. Whllo the HIhtiiIh lire

to reeover theinwlvoH from
tlm mirrlM utteiiilaiit upon the

of the plan of the tory
ennipiilgn, they wero trented tonnotlier
of the winto kind In the xhiipo of two
mounter Ht it Iiiiim from tho various

patriot lo HHHoelatloiiN of (ireat llrltaln,
one lmurlii llio hlnat iii-f- of l.')H,3U5
meiiilx-r- of the 1'inU'HtHiit iilllaniHi,
and tho other iol,4ofl inemU'ru of tho
Proti'Htant leiiiftui prnjIiiK for tho "up- -

polntmeiit of a eoininlwdon to Inqnlro
into tho conilltlon of eonvenU and
inotinMerlcH in tins United Kingdom."
Thin In prnetleally one ntep In the
direction of fort-lnt- f popery out of poll-ti- e

and placing It under tho Hiirvell-lane- e

of jfovi'rnnietit iiuthorltleH, KiiIIm-bur-y

well known that were It not for
thin prlcntly lnterfereiieo In polltleul
ulTah'H, tho wiuth of Ireland would lw

far inoi'o tranquil mid Uhh dependent
upon jwiilli! charily.

COL VMM 8.

The noted nowspauer correspondent
(ieorgo Alfred Townsend (letter known
as "Oath") In a recent letter to tho New
York H'oWif give the following bit
of brief history regarding Columbus
and the papacy:

Tin' cunt rust In ll"' hiitlitiiftl I'liiirni'teiN of
Spain mill Iliily In wi'ii iitrtli'iilnily In Alex-- it

titter fli irtcli mill his f tiinily mid CuIiiimIiiin,

Jiilldl, lieur VlileliclH, Wim I lie wo mill flistli),
In Hint. viikImiIiii'iI ciimIii Ihn Poi of

IIoiIi'Ikii llnlvlil, wn tmril III H,7. mill
III fill her wn tlm IIInIioii, lilniM lf i llm

Ills diistiii'l win Cii'Mitr llnrula, wim

tlm nrcliliWuip next, iiml the I wo nt her llnr-Kli- is

(ollnweil a iiri lililxliiiiii, while 1 hi' II I'm t
AIiiiihii lici'iime I'dpe Ciillnlim III., iiml liod-rlK-

Ihtiiiiiii riH A IcMifiili r VI, duler on
one of Hie family, win iniuln a
mi I nt. The pnpitcy miller thexe HpniiliinlH
link to tlm Inwtut level of liifiimy, itiul

liinilKlil li I ii ill I the Id fuliniitlnii. I'lemtr Her- -

Kin, Ihn iiyiiiiiiyiii fur Milnier, imirilerer,
(nil rlelile, Mini fleml In nil Kiiropeiin lllem-lure- s,

wit one of four IiiinIuiiI children of
Aleminiler VI,, iiml he wneiilriipM il hy Kins
I'erdliiiiml In Itiily iiiift himinht to Jul Ifu

rnpHvii, it whs the I hike (if (iiliilirn, tthiiMi
crown of Nuplen thew pnpc iiml

tiilo. No wmulcr Unit hi Jiitlfn ii row Hie

pit I ii (cr, Kllierii, or Spiiuiinlellii, who rovereil
Spiiln nud duly lih piilnilnu" nf (liixuer
Kiilii', n If filled In port my nil ihn crime
his lord, Hie llnrif Inn, did, mid miitch the
poel'm "(IimUI cnn ll 1 Inn pnlnt a dylnK
Itroim?" Illhern In the iiiitliniiil pnliiter of
Hpnliil llm HoikIii nre IU lyplcnl poN'N I'lz-nrr- o

mid CnrtcN, nut CiiIiiiiiIhin, U murderliiff
dl'iiverer. The liilliience of and
(lermnriy eiilercd Hpiilii wllh Phillip the HinhI
riid hlN mini Cliiirleii V.,' ninl nrt Krew fur It
Hunt like Vclniicx Murlllu, nud (iiiyn. Yet,
Nlrnnxe to miy. Alexniuler Ihn mi wiih ('iiIiiiii-liii.- 'i

rice Keren), Willi Hod. mid h mid
mid lliirlhnloiiiew

pnld him n visit. Tint IminenMt re-

lieving at the lilinilili friiin such aplrlt-m- il

(liiiiilniilhni wii('oIiiiiiIiiii,,
inlriicle uf America whlcli liimever lnc hecn
to the hut eniiliienf like Willi'

In Jet nf cold, America us
yueinilcil llm lilood of Kuruni, prevluiiMly no

freely spilt, hut Spain ent In South America
her corrupt nlxlwii century vein, and Ihn
rcmill Is ihn (Ii I leu n mid Hie l'iirnKiinymi

TAS(JlfCH TBMVLB.

Tho ineinlsT of Tangier Temple,
Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the
My! l BhrliHi, are jirepnrlng for tho
receillon of tho Temporal Council,
which meets In thl city August J.'th,
H 1 proposed to expend flo,(KS) In tho
entertainment of tho visiting nobles,
a large proportion of which ha already
l'en raised.

Thero will bo a magnificent street
pageant on tho night of Tuosdny,
August 10th, and float will bo shipped
hero from Temple all over tho United
State. On tho whole, tho gathering
of shrlners bid fair to outshine any-

thing which take place In Omaha this
soonon.

Tangier Templo In the Oasis of

Omaha has already made itself famous
for genuine hospitality, and tho nobles
in thl city proline to outdo any former
effort at entertainment, and it will

certainly be tho great fcaturo of all tho
notable conventions in Omaha during
1802. The citizen can well afford to
lie liberal in assisting Tangier Temple
in its undertaking. Quarters for 1,000

guosts have already been engaged, and

it is estimated that during thu session
there will bo 10.000 Shrlners and

Knight Templars in Omaha.

We notice in a recent iwe of the
Iiriluik-America-n (Mzm that some ono

1V A t iml) dii,iii ;

I lie H. 1 1", ..v , I l! 1,1 I ill A , ! I'll j ;

Idelliiiii A M p( m U I nun
lmi) : I In- - Kink" A WtM'iri til
eint(rtitl ; l In i.iitm , I loirtd A hs'tMiN

I'llji mil) e,'inpii,i , ( Id,' 1,'HM

i IiMhI ihI'v intiipnni,
ri Ihi'-- lilipi'i'ieilH III", lln ilj
li m,v t.' 'i0.ii, I'ul nn! until oi'e of

mini' inilwsy fKinpHUd'N. in n,dlill'll In
Hie Ni dt ik I i lilrnl illy einnpanj
I ai'ttllilly lllnt,r Hie Ullloll id m1.

Tilt' Hllumlll III (n given fur I Ill-n-

Itiipi'ot, nii-n- l hit l'ti dUdd'il In'

Ii, ii llio elly hioI llio eoiiiily In dnt

Weill lo In' all i,illalie iniuitii r, line
Ndlering Hull Hie elly pay Ide whole
of tho city tax mnl at least seven-elglil- h

of Hie iiionly lax.
If the city mid enmity wi re enlletl

tiHin to give this large sum of money
solely fur Iho purWM of securing Hie

foiisi ruction of these improvements,
wllhout securing any control of tint

Mltllie, It might In' considered doubtful
whether the Is'itellls would l' sufficient
to warrant the expenditure, but In

of ieeevng the pro)siscd
subsidies, the company has agreed that
It entire property, Including the
bridge and depot, the railway lines
within the county, and for one hundred
miles east of the Missouri river, and
also any lines which It may construct
west of tho Missouri river within ono
hundred mile of Omaha, shall be open
to the unrestricted use of all railway
companle on fair and cqutil term and
for Just compensation; and ulso that its
principal depot, general olllces and
principal machine shops shall be lo
cated uml maintained within tho city
of Omaha.

Ample provision 1 made in the con-

tracts Is'tween tho city and the county
on tho one part and the Nebraska Cen
tral railway company upon the other
for the enforcement of tho conditions
agreed to, and such guarantees nre
given Unit It I a mutter of little
moment a to who in future own thl
proiorty, as tho contract are so drawn
as to be binding upon tho successor
and assign of the Nebraska Central
railway company, and upon uny cor-

poration or party Into whosesoever
hands It may come, so that even if tho
property should Iki purchased under
foreclosure, no advantage can lm taken
of tho county or city by the purchasers.

Work must be commenced upon the
Improvements lioforo tho 1st day of

May, 1H!).'I, and tho wholo must bo com-

pleted and In operation Isiforo tho 1st
day of July, Mi', and no part of the
subsidies are to Iki delivered until the
Improvement for which they ure given
uro fully completed,

Tho city and county will not bo
forced to go Into tho courts to compel
tho enforcement of the conditions, and
abide tho long delays Incident to liti-

gation of that sort, us they aro given
tho right to refer any dispute to arbi-
tration, three Judges of tho district
court to Ik) the arbitrators,

When tho Nebraska Central proposi-
tions were first made public, many
peoplo objected to granting tho sub-sidl-

Is'cause they feared that the city
add county would be tied up for a
period of three year and nothing
would Is) accomplished. This objec-
tion hn been removed by tho provision
that tho must, within forty-fiv- e

day after the election, file its
written acceptance with the city clerk
and the isiurd of county commissioners
of tho terms of tho proposition; and
also by tho provision that work must

progress continuously, and not less
than .'00,000 be expended ujion the
Improvements, exclusive of the right- -

within nine month next after
tho beginning of tho work, and that If

either of tho foregoing conditions shall
not lie complied with, or if work shall
cease upon the proposed Improvement
for a period exceeding ninety days be-

fore the expenditure of W,lHH),000 has
boon made, all right to tho subsidies
shall lie forfeited.

The company agrees to pay the en-

tire election expense.
Tho carrying out of thl enterprise

will make Omaha the most important
railroad center In tho west, and lay
the foundation for an enormous increase
In Its commerce, manufacturing Indus-
trie and population, and bo a great
benefit to tho largo district both east
and west of tho Missouri river, of
which Omaha is the commercial center.
Vours respectfully, J. II. Dumont.

Allege no Jurisdiction.
Tha local executive officers of tho A.

P, A. havo been restrained by an in-

junction granted by the district court
from preferring charges against James

Winspear, tho president of tho local

organization.
Winstar heard that the local execu

tive committee hod preferred charges
against him to the supremo council
which is hero now for tho purpose of

investigating hi cuso, but ho had them
enjoined from making tho investigation
and tho temixirary injunction order
was set for hearing for Monday. To

prevent a sensation in political circles
there Is a movement on foot to adjust
the troublo before the case is called for

hearing.
The troublo grew out of the local

council and Winspear and his petition
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living iti'dlrmt l assisting worthy

lTitleMahU into position, null In sup-

pling ot lir lriliMititl with help t li r

can IwrmmiiiH'iiili'il (or honesty, so-

briety ptnl Industry, wo eMend in nil

plTHUm OUt lf WOlk llinl to till HrH(lll

im'dlng help nn Invitation to Insert h

tllH'O III)!' tldveitisimelll, VM.K 'I'

(iliUU)K, III till! Column (if TtIK Amkh-ICA-

Staling What lIU'J' (ll'hlni. All- -

swers can In addressed to thl oflli'ii.

Every person w ho npplli for a post-tlo- n

will hnvn to uliow lot Inn of rcooni-men- d

nt Ion. AYo liopo to mnku thin

di'pHrimonl of grout bt'iu-li- l tj our

Ihtron fiiiplojcr ami innploye.
Watoii oi k m-a- nn.l mn. Whnt lo

you WHiiiy

TllR jM'oploV iwity In WIwoiimIii

liave iiiiinlimli'il h Mliilo tli'kot.

u Van Wvi k nmtlo IiIm

0n'nlii(f ('niiipiilgn hihtH nt Di'iiwp
tho otht'i' diiy.

Ul' AT O'Neill, Holt I'ounty, Nil.,
tho Hotiintm kiiiiii'iiiI ciinlnil of tlm
nohool lumnl lind dlnclinr?t'il owvy
l'roti'HtHiit tiiiclirf. NiliiUHku Ih nut
Ix'hlnd New York.

THE Miihniu'IiuhoUi leulMlaturo con-

tains over ilfty Uumann." There are 173

member, H told. In It jiohhIIiIo that
tho ItomtuiM tmvo one-thir- d of tho

population of that great nUtiv?

A (JHBAT many peoplo litdlcvo llio
council will imtko a mlMuko If Hiiumhcs

-- dJnaiH'o rcqulrlnjf alt jhtmmih who

keep a horw, or liorwH, for "uhc or

hire," to pay n Hue two. 1 not ono tax
Mtiflloient.

TltAT rimint v liiimilliil will tut it tiiiin- -

urnont to Ftoinan ('athollo lneomH4eiiey
an lung uh it HtuiiilH which may not Im

vory lontf, from tho way It him to Iki

braced, propped and girded at tho

prone nt time,

THE city council 1m, It In alleged, en

deavorlng to correct tho abimen of tho
law nKaluHtgiiinblintr, and have pawed
an ordinance making it a "mimic- -

menor" and placing them under tho
iurvclllaneo of tho police

NUMIIKH 1, volume 1, of tho Kt.

JoiM'ph Amnkun, edited by T. RLyonn,
ha been received. It nIiow tho editor
ponwciim'a both grit and ability, two

thing which aro atmolutoly rieccnnary
to mnkfl a miccemi of an American paper,
TltK AmkHK'AN winhed tho Kt. Joneph
American a long and pronporou life.

THR new dally at Houth Omaha that
ha been chrlHtened tho Vit'um Ih a

rut-chu- paiHir, and reflect credit
upon tho projector. Kvery American
in Kiiutli Omhha hould lutvo It ent to
hi addren. If wo can read liotwecn
tha line, John Hindi will never endorno
It tono a "trimly American." There

no DlillngN-gMtt- f tn It. Hecuro a
namplo copy; they only coat five cent.

TUB lUwian Institution In lloton
known a Carney honpltal, wan lieforo
tho leglnlaturo hint week, nuking an

appropriation of 110,000. Tho patriotic)
pamr and peoplo wore unanlmou In

their opiMwltion, and waged a vlgorou
war upon tho nchomo from a cotiKtltu-tlon- al

ititml point. Tho liieawiire Wuh

finally put upon It pannage, and wa
defeated by a small majority, tho voto

standing l3 to KM).

IK THE runh Xo got to pre hint week
tho foreman failed to innert tho Item
from tho JSet regarding Mr. Wlnnpear
and tho executive board of tho supremo
council. It will bo found on another
page, Slnco that time Mr, Winnin-a- r

has dlnmlHued tho suit. While wo havo
no ofTiclul notice as to what tho execu-

tive board did In tho cano, wo bo'. love

tha troublo ha boen settled to tho en-

tire satisfaction of all parties concerned,
and the split in the A. P. A., which
theilomans had boen rejoicing over,
has not been effected. If Mr. Winnpoar
has erred tho supremo council should
temper Justice with mercy. He cer-

tainly aided us in a great work last
fall. lie can probably aid us in a
great a work the coming fall. And,
while the members of a local council
may havo been grievously wronged,

I'lil Nd" r ruhtaiiiii n ril , m w do nm-- '

li tiimiy dm tn 1,1 eiiiiiinii,'
lunger in nd iMMiij', rii,. Hint lU Udl
limy li'il '" did Ik in nlli dnlii 1,

dull lii'dl It up lit I In' (,".!' i it an Hi I in

liit' lllciil Mini ili rltujntitliig
pudlii', I'orni iniintlia be, Mr. T. V.

I't'ifi'iTt, Im U'l ii iimi'U ing Tint Ami li-

lt an; ln l.ai pntlwdly ii Hil It, ngaltml
llio advleouf llo pidt, nud do hit

flnwlly h'Ud'd, fur wo have reivlved
the Unite, if May LM, !t2, mi the margin

f which I wiliti'ii "H, inl no iiioiii of

your pnHra to me, I hey bihi not or
nhoulil not In, allont'd In the mail of
tho V, H. Ninth and I'apltol nvo., I

tho only mi! iithlo plaeo I know to
them, signed, A tienulne

Anteilean." Wo premium Mr. Kggor
I a married man. If ho Is w hat doc
ho know alniut Ninth and Cnpltol avo.Jf

tlMMMllMMNIMWHHM

Tiik Presbyterian general anHomdly
has joined with tho Methodists In de-

manding tho adoption of a sixteenth
amendment, to tho constitution, Said
amendment provide that the slates or
tho United State shall not aid In liny
manner any sectarian Institution. Will
congress daro Ignore tho wish of
oO,(KMl,ono jMHipli) nt tho dictation of tho
other 10,l)()tl,(MH)y

Tub district judge deserve tho com-

mendation of all honest people for their
action In tho matter of sk'cIii! muster
commissioner's sales, Wo havo never
Heen any good reason why tho herllT
should Iki deprived of altout ono-hal- f

of hi business, and aro pleased to see
tho judges havo the stamina to settle
this question onco and forever.

TliK Kaiser continue on hi "mad
career," and hi subject huvo Just
cause for grumbling on account of hi
many extravagances. Ono of tho latest,
freak ln train In which ho i prepar-
ing for a pleasure trip which will cost
nlxmt 4,000,000 mark.

Tho Nebraska Central,
To tho Kdltor of TllR Amkrican.

Hear Kir: I'leuse allow mo space In

your paper to lay Isiforo your readers a
brief synopsis of tho Nebraska Central
proposition which are to bo voted
upon at Iho sjwielal election to bo held
Thursday, Ju no jit, I have faith that
after the careful consideration given
by tho county and city olllclals, assisted
by eminent council, all necessary safe-

guards for tho protection of the public
havo lieen Incorporated. Tho olift.ion
proclamation which apjar In the
official piiK'r of tho city and county,
are very long, and many voters who
will not euro to read thorn In dotal, will
desire to know the substance,

HI ripped of legal verbiage, the pith
of nit nn i I u follow, vl:

Tito Nebraska Central railway com
pany agrees to build a double track
steel railway bridge across the Missouri
river at tho foot of Cns street, for
which it i to receive from DougIa
county a subsidy of 2.p.0,(Hi0. It ulo
agrees to build a double-trac- k railroad
from tho west approach of said bridge
through tho city of Omaha to a connec-
tion with the tracks of the Union
stock yard and rullway company at
South Omaha, and a branch lino ex
tending from Fourteenth and Izard
street northerly toOrtioo street, also a
branch line from a point on tho main
lino near Ixinvenworth street, westerly
to tho Little l'upllllon valley, For the
construction of the above mentioned
main lino and brunches, Douglas county
in asked to donate i'i0,O0O,

The Oraoo street branch I for the
purpose of allowing all railway com-

panies to enter or leave Omaha via this
northern bottom and valley and to
roach the large plateau of level ground
north of Nicholas and oust of Fifteenth
street, which 1 specially adapted to
the use of railway companies for shops,
round-house- yard, etc,, and alo for
tho purijoso of giving all railway com-

panies easy access to Fust Omaha,
which I destined to Is'come a largo
manufacturing center if It can secure

prosir railway facllltlo. The l'aplllion
creek lino Is for the purioo of facili-

tating the entrance of railroads from
the west and enabling eastern roads,
which may enter the city over the Ne-

braska Central bridge, to extend their
Uric Into tho state of Nebraska.

The Nebraska Central railway com-

pany agree to purchase all of the
ground lying between California and
Chicago street west of tho Union
Pacific shop ground and east of Fif-

teenth street, a plot of ground one-eigh- th

of a mile wide and one-quart-

of a mile long in the heart of tho city,
and to erect thereon at the corner of
Fifteenth and Chicago streets a union
passenger depot to cost not less than
4K),000; alo to construct a line of rail-

way not less than one hundred miles in
extent in the state of Iowa, connecting
with the lines of two or moro of the
following railway corporations, vl:
The Illinois Central railway company;
tho Winona & Southwestern railway

-

New Drpnrture.
1 with lo M.iHiiiirr-- lo my many

ft lends and ri)M li i it who liiie pat-

ronized me fur the laft fei.r jiars
while working fur C. II. Fridniik &

Co., Hint I have taken an inlrrct-- l w ith
the Atl.AllAl (ill it'll CO., bikI havo

charge of the HAT department, where
1 will be pleased to n e thim iinilfrhow

thetn through our line of 1IA1N, which
aro carefully stlectid and at popular
prices. Respectfully, II. F. ItARTON.

You should lake your watch for re-

pairs to John l!tni, 306 north 10th
St. All work guaranteed. Special
attention given to repairing French
clocks. tf

Have you seen the latest White Sew-

ing Machine, tho King of Muchines,
with its elegant cabinet work In new

designs and rare weeds; and tho new J,
II. attachments. Tho embodiment of

perfection. Oflice and salesrooms 1(310

Chicago Street, near cor. Kith. tf

BLISS is selling Millinery at whole
sale prices on second floor. Nice

Stylish Hats trinmitd w.'th flowers,
ribbons and laces, 75c and upwards;
over 2,000 Trimmed Hats to select
from. Call and see tho Great Bargains.
The largest Millinery House in the
West. J. J. BLISS, Wholesale and
Retail Millinery, 1510 Douglas Street,
Omaha.

Why not smoke Ilartry's "TIP"
when you can buy it for 5 cents. 107

South 15th Street.

W. A N
of three line orAPVfiKTIHKMKNTH first Insertion. Kach

MuhseUont disunion, ft cent per line."

Kvery ImisIiii'sh man who wantsWANTED Joh or printing to call at TIIK
AMERICAN .(Oil liEI'AKTMENT and net
prli:es.i M. L. ZOUK, Mummer.

WANTED-- A position dy a imod rellndlo
lis delivery clerk or collector.

Hood deference, ulven. An old resident.
Address J. V. A MKHICAN Ofllcn. f J

WANTED Position dy an experienced
clerk. Hood references itlven

Old iicmiitlntiiiictj In the city. A trial only Is.
asked. Address H. L. It, Amkiiican Olllce,

30HITION-- A delivery clerk, Address I.
. It. I his olllce.

liOOMM und Hoard at, fil4 H.
FUUNIHIIED

oflllllnnre-spoiisllil- c

position desires situation, Ad-
dress t K. curi! this olllce.

WANTED Hy competent youiiK man, a
I Ion us usslstii nt, dookkecper Inn.

dirirn concern, or a set of In lit, hooks, (lood
reference given. Address C. II. Amkiiioan
olllce,

sTENOHHAI'IIEI- t- daily stenoKnipher anil
typewriter. Address "i r. inisoincii.

IMCIIMAN American, slnuU). Address "7c y." this olllce, ii

ANTE- D- diihorers. None hut Protestw ants need apply, I nil lit this olllce.

NOTICE
Of Appointment of Administrators

Ktatk or NniitASKA, I
rHH.llolnrliis omit V.

In the county Court of Dounlas county,
Nelirnska, Miiy 21, A, D. IH'.U.

In the run tier of thu estate of Meyer
Ooldsmlth, decciiNcd.

The following nnmcd persons, t!

Fannin lioldsmlth, Kuchiiel Appel, .losepli
fioldsinllli, I'linllnn Hoeder, lfoii (Joldsuill h,
Mimwell lioldsmlth. Itelle (Joldsmll h, Allien
Ooldsinlth ii nd I 'ii roll no (lolilsmlth, and all
other persons inleresti'd In said matter will
tiikn notice Hint on the Zlst day of May,
IstiS, Hie County Court of Iloinfliis County,
Nehruskii, mndn the following order!
S'fA'I'K OK IS KIIIIAHKA, I uulloinliis Count v. I

Ill the Comity Court of DoiiiiIiin County,
Neliriislia. May 21. A, D, lrt. i'resent. J. W,

Mler, Coiinly .ludge. i

In the ii i ii 1' r of the estate of Meyer
lldliluidltli. rlffKfiuell

I' lion reiidlinc mid filing the S'tltlon nf
Kim ulo (IoIiImiiiIiIi, showing Hint Meyer
(lolilsmlth departed this life In Hie city of
Omnliit.oii the (Mli day of May, tWi, leaving
no Inst will and testament; that said de-

ceased wns possessed of real and iiersonnl
estate In Douglas comity to he administered,
and Unit, the names of the heirs lit law of
said deceased lire as follows: Kimnle (Jold-
smll h, Kuchiiel Appel, .losepli (Joldsmlth,
I'liiillne Hoeder deon Ooiilsmlih, Maxwell
(ioldsuillli. Hello (loldHiiillh, Albert, (lolil-
smlth, mid Caroline Ooldsmlth. and praying
that administration of his estate may !

granted to Kaiinle (loldsmlt li und Israel M,

Appel, and praying Hint such other and
further order and proceedings may he had In
tin, premises us may he required hy the
stat uli's In such cases made und provided.

Ordered, that June 211, A. D. 1S1. at fi

o'clock A. M be assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at the County Court, to
bo held In and for said County, arid-sho-

cause why tho prayer of said petitionershould not, be grunted! and that notice of Ihn
Hiidency of said petition and the hearing

thereof, lie given lo the person above,
named and all other persons Interested' In
said matter, by publishing notice of this
proceeding In Tim Amkiuca. a newspnper
printed In mild County, three weeks suc-
cessively previous to the time appointed,

LSkal. J. W. EddEK,
County Judge.And you will further take notice that un-

less you appear to contest the. said pet it Ion
of Knnnln (loldsriillh at tho time and place
appointed for that purpose, tho court may In
your absence, appoint said Kannln (Void-smi- th

null Israel M. Appel, or Home othersiiltahlo person administrators, nud may
grant letters of administration of said estateto said Kannlo (loldsmith and Israel ,M.
Appel or some other suitable person, and
Dia y grant the furl her prayer of said netlt Ion.

Witness my hand mad olliclal seal this 2lsl
uy oi may, inwi.

lH"!'J J.W.EdLF.H,
County Judge


